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■  XLYII.  —  A  Revision  of  the  Asilidae  of  Australasia.
By  Gertrude  Ricardo.

[Continued  from  p.  160.]

Dasypogon,  Macquart.

Illiger's  Magazine  f.  Ins.  ii.  p.  70  (1803).

The  species  from  Australia  and  Tasmania  not  yet  assigned
to  other  genera  from  Dasypojon  in  sensii  lato  are  the
following  :  —

Dasypogon  australis,  Macq.,  Dipt.  Exot.i.  (2)  p.  45  (18.38).
Dasypogon  albonotatus,  Macq.,  I.  c  Suppl.  ii.  p.  49  (1846).
Dasypogon  nigripennis,  Macq.,  1.  c.  Suppl.  iii.  p.  180,  pi.  i.  fig.  10

(1847),
Dasypogon  nigrinus,  Macq.,  1.  c.  Suppl.  iy.  p.  66,  pi.  vi.  fig.  9  (1849).
Dasypogon  carbo,  Walker,  Dipt.  Saund.  i.  p.  87  (1851).

The  type  of  this  last  is  probably  destroyed,  not  being  in
the  Brit.  Mus.  Coll.

Dasypoc/on  australis,  Macq.

Type  a  female  seen  by  me  in  the  Paris  Museum^  12.  4.  II.
Tlie  head  is  gone,  and  Macquart  makes  no  mention  of  it

in  his  description  ;  it  is  therefore  impossible  to  assign  it  to
any  genus^  apparently  it  will  belong  to  the  D'asypoydn  genus
in  sensu  stricto.  It  should  be  easily  recognized  by  the
winys,  which  are  brown  on  the  fore  border,  by  the  absence
of  spines  on  fore  tibicC,  and  by  the  black  abdomen,  with
broad  reddish-yellow  segmentations,  the  apex  has  spines  ;
no  ovipositor  visible.  Legs  yellowish.  Thorax  black,
shoulders  reddish.  Scuteltum  reddish,  with  long  yellow
bristles.  The  brown  colouring  on  the  ivings  extends  along
the  fore  border  to  the  apex,  as  far  as  the  posterior  branch  of
fork  of  third  vein^  fills  the  first  basal  cell,  the  extreme  base
of  the  first  posterior,  and  only  touches  the  discal  cell  on  its
border  ;  the  fourth  posterior  cell  is  wide  open^  anal  not
quite  closed.

Macqunrt  gives  the  length  as  6  lines.
From  New  S.  Wales.

Dasypogon  albonotatus,  Macquart.

From  Tasmania.
Described  as  having  a  long,  slender,  black  abdomen^  with

white  spots  at  sides  of  second  to  filth  segments.  Face  and
forehead  golden  yellow.  Beard  and  the  plain  moustache
white.  Legs  red,  the  anteiior  tibiie  with  a  curved  spiue.
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IVings  hyaline^  a  little  yellowish  at  base  and  on  fore  border^
apex  grey,  fourth  posterior  cell  closed.

Length  8  lines,  <$  .

Dasypogon  nigripenms,  Macquart.
Type  is  probably  lost.  From  New  S.  Wales.
Described  as  black.  Face  white,  with  a  black  nionstache

confined  to  oral  opening.  Beard  black.  Falpi  black  with
black  hairs.  Legs  black,  the  fore  tibiae  with  a  curved  spine.
Wings  violet-black,  centre  of  cells  yellowish.  In  the  figure

of  wing  the  fourth  posterior  cell  is  practically  closed  at
border  and  anal  cell  closed.  The  figure  of  head  shows  the
antenncB  with  the  third  joint  >bout  the  length  of  the  first
two_,  with  a  short  terminal  style.

Dasypogon  nigrinus,  Macquart.
Type,  a  male,  seen  by  me  in  Paris  Museum,  12.  4.  11.
Furnished  with  a  spine  on  the  fore  tibiae  and  the  abdomen

is  club-shaped,  but  the  short  antennae  seem  to  preclude  it
from  belonging  to  the  genus  Brachyrrhopola  or  Codula.
Face  not  very  broad  ;  no  tubercle  ;  moustache  confined  to
oral  opening,  composed  of  yellow  bristles  ;  the  face  is  covered
with  yellow  tomentum.  Palpi  black  with  black  hairs.
Antennce  very  short,  the  third  joint  conical,  about  as  long
as  the  first  two  together,  the  latter  with  black  hairs,  on  the
second  a  very  strong  black  bristle  is  present.  Thorax  black
(denuded).  Abdomen  black  (denuded).  Macquart  states  the
first  two  segments  are  shining  black,  the  fifth  and  sixth  with
testaceous  segmentations  ;  no  pubescence  is  visible,  but
some  white  hairs  at  sides  ;  genitalia  large,  protruding,  but
not  club-shaped  ;  underside  reddish  with  white  hairs.  Legs
red,  stout,  shining  ;  femora  largely  black  ;  tarsi  black  ;
bristles  on  legs  black  and  yellow.  Wings  dark  brown,
hyaline  at  base,  only  the  apices  of  the  basal  cells  being
brown  ;  the  fourth  posterior  cell  is  a  little  narrowed  at  the
border  ;  the  anal  half  open  ;  the  small  transvei-se  vein  is
below  the  middle  of  discal  cell;  Macquart^s  figure  of  wing
gives  this  incorrectly,  and  also  makes  the  fourth  posterior
cell  too  narrow  at  border.

Length  10  mm.
From  Tasmania.

The  species  from  New  Guinea  or  other  parts  of  the
Australian  region  are  :  —

Dasypogon  occlusus,  Meijere,  Nova  Guinea,  v.  Zool.  p.  73
(1906),  which  the  author  suggests  may  be  the  same  or  nearly
allied  to,  Stichopogon  congressus,  Wlk.
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Tlic  Walker  types  of  the  following  species  described  from
unknown  localities  a're  not  to  be  found  in  the  Brit.  Mus.
Coll.,  viz.  Dasypogoa  ap/iidnus,  insererts,  and  occidens,  and
might  well  be  deleted  from  the  list  of  species.

Selidopogon,  Bezzi,

Zeitschr.  Hymeu.  u.  Dipt.  ii.  p.  192  (1002).

Yore  tibiae  with  a  curved  spine.
Selidopoijon  diadema,  Fabr.^  a  European  species  extending

to  Asia  Minor,  has  a  number  of  synonyms^  among  others
Dasypogon  punctatus,  Fabr.,  which  JNiacquart  records  as  from
New  Holland,  stating  that  a  fen:iale  he  had  seen  was  similar
to  the  European  specimens  :  see  Dipt.  Exot.  Suppl.  iii.  p.  180,
(  1848).  I  have  not  seen  any  specimens  of  this  species  from
Australia.

The  genus  extends  through  Europe,  N.  Africa,  Asia  Minor,
and  the  American  continent.

Stichopogon,  Loew,

Linn.  Ent.  ii.  p.  499  (1847).

Stichopogon  congressus,  Walker.

Proc.  Linn.  Soc.  London,  v.  p.  302  (18G1)  [Basypor/on]  ;  Kertesz,  Cat,
Dipt,  p,  127  [Basypoyonj  (1909);  Meijere,  is'ova  Guiuea,  v.  Zool.
p.  75  (1906).

Siic/iopof/vn  albicapillus,  v.  d.  VVulp,  Tyd,  v.  Entom.  (2)  vii.  (xv.)
p.  147  (1872);  Kertesz,  Cat.  Dipt.  p.  S3  (1909).  From  New
Guinea.

Stu'/iopoffon  scalaris.  Bigot,  Ann.  Soc.  Entom.  France,  (5)  viii.  p.  440
(1878).  From  Fiji  Islands.

Type  (  c?  )  from  Tidore,  Celebes,  and  a  ?  from  Sula
Island.

See  V.  d.  Wulp  for  description  of  this  species.

DiocTRiA,  ]\Ieigen.

Illiger's  Mag-az.  f.  Ins.  ii.  p.  270  (1803).
Methylla,  Hansen,  Fulnea  oris  Dipt.  pp.  145  et  198  (1883).

The  type  of  D.  claviventris,  Walker,  from  New  Guinea,
and  D.  tasmanica,  Walker,  from  Tasmania,  are  both  species
of  Bruchyrrliopola,  the  latter  being  a  synonym  of  B.  inaculi-
nevris,  Macq.

U.  coHopi>oides,  F.,  from  Australia,  was  unknown  to  Wiede-
mann  and  Schiner.  From  the  description  it  is  impossible
to  ascertain  what  genus  it  belongs  to  ;  it  would  seem
therefore  best  to  expunge  the  name  from  list.

1).  horsleyi,  Walker,  from  unknown  locality,  is  not  a
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species  of  Diodria,  tliougli  it  bears  a  general  resemblance
to  the  genus  and  has  a  long  third  anteunal  joint  ;  but  the
fore  tibite  are  armed  witli  a  very  distinct  curved  spine.  It
cannot  belong  to  the  genus  Cyrtophrys,  Loew,  the  antentKB
having  no  apparent  style.  The  abdomen  is  black,  reddish  at
the  apex.

Table  of  Genera.

1.  Fore  tibife  with  a  curved  spine  at  apex  2.
Fore  tibiae  -with  uo  curved  spine  at  apex  ....  3.

2.  Bhie-black  species  marked  with  white  abdo-
minal  spots.  Moustache  usually  reaching
nearly  to  antennaj,  tubercle  distinct  on  face  .  Therenfria,  Loew.

Small  species.  Moustache  confined  to  oral
opening,  no  tubercle  on  face  Metuhtphria,  g.  n.

3.  Posterior  transverse  vein  in  a  straight  line,  or
almost  so,  with  the  vein  closing  discal  cell.  .  4.

Posterior  transverse  vein  not  so  placed  6.
4.  Third  joint  of  antennte  notched  at  apex,  usually

with  a  spine  Clariola,  Kertesz.
Third  joint  of  antennae  not  notched  5.

5.  Abdomen  punctuate,  third  joint  of  antenu£e
longer  than  the  first  two  joints  together  ....  Atumosui,  Macquart.

Abdomen  hardly  punctuate,  the  third  joint
three  times  as  long  as  ihe  first  two  joints
together  Aphedia.

G.  First  posterior  cell  closed  or  ver}'  narrow.
Abdomen  bare  Kusa,  Vv'alker.

First  posterior  cell  wide  open  or  not  very
narrow  7.

7.  ^Mjustache  confined  to  oral  opening.  Head
orbicular,  very  much  excised  behind  Muira,  Schiner.

Moustache  not  confined  to  oral  opening.  Head
semicircular,  not  usually  so  much  excised
behind  Laphria,  JNIeigen.

TiiERErxRiA,  Loew,

Progr.  Pieaischule  Meseritz,  18ol,  p.  20  (1851),
Scandon,  Walker,  Ins.  Saund.,  Dipt.  i.  p,  108  (1851).

This  genus  was  formed  by  Loew  for  a  new  species  from
Australia,  viz.  Tliereutria  calcar,  which  Loew  made  the
type  of  the  genus.  He  separated  the  genus  from  Laphria
by  the  presence  of  the  curved  spine  on  the  fore  tibiae.  It  is
as  yet  peculiar  to  the  Australasian  region.  The  species  are
di.^tinguished  by  the  blue-black  abdomen  often  marked  with
white  spots,  by  the  blue-ljlack  legs,  the  tibite  or  femora
often  yellow,  the  latter  usually  stout,  curved,  i\\Q  face  with  a
prominent  tubercle  covered  by  the  thick  moustache,  with
often  long  hairs  continued  to  the  base  of  the  antennce'vi\nc\\
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last  have  the  third  joint  broad,  lon^^er  than  tlie  first  two
joints  together.  Wings  with  the  hrst  and  fourth  posterior
cells  open,  the  anal  cell  closed.

The  species  as  yet  recorded  in  this  genus  are  :  —

Thereutiia  hictuosa,  Macq.,  Dipt.  Exot.  i.  (2)  p.  luo  [^Dusypogoii]
(1838).

Thereutria  aniaracus,  Walker,  List  Dipt.  ii.  p.  380  [Laphrici]  (1849)  et
vii.  Suppl.  3,  p.  5-j9  [LapJiriti]  (1855).  —  Ommathis  ialmus,  Wallier,
/.  c.  p.  479  et  p.  759.  Dasypoyoyi  diver  sic  olor,  JNlacq.,  Dipt.  Exot.
Suppl.  iv.  p.  368  (1849)  ;  13igot,  Auu.  Soc.  Ent.  France,  (5)  viii.
p.  219  (1878).  Dasypoyon  aurifacits,  Macq.,  /.  c.  p.  3G7,  pi.  vi.
tig.  5.  Thereutria  calcar,  Loew,  Progr.  Realscbule  Meseritz,  1851,
p.  20  (1851  ).  Scandon  eojnpacta,  Walker,  Ins.  Saiuid.,  Dipt.  i.  p.  108,
pi.  iv.  fig.  7  (1851),  et  List  Dipt.  vii.  Suppl.  3,  p.  563  (1855).
Laphria  diversipes,  Macq.,  Dipt.  Exot.  Suppl.  v.  p.  73  (1S55)  ;
Froggatt,  Australian  Insects,  p.  295  (1907).  Thereutria  caliyula,
Bigot,  Ann.  Soc.  Ent.  France,  (5)  viii.  p_.  233  (1878).  Dasypogon
diversipes,  Kirby,  Ann.  Mag.  Nat.  Hist.  xiii.  p.  458  (1884).

Thereutria  pulchra,  Schiuer,  Reise  No  vara,  p.  169  (1868),

Thereutria  hictuosa,  Macquart.

Type,  a  male^  seen  in  Paris  Museum,  12.4.  11,  described
by  Macquart  as  from  unknown  locality  :  a  label  below  gives
"  New  Holland  "  ;  no  doubt  this  is  correct,  as  the  genus,  at
anv  rate  as  yet,  is  peculiar  to  Australasia.  It  is  a  species
of  Thereutria  distinguished  from  T.  amaracus  and  T.  pulchra
by  the  wholly  black  legs  and  brown  ivings.  A  blue-black
species.  Abdomen  with  white  spots  at  sides  o£  segments
2-G.  Face  with  white  lines  on  each  side,  flat,  hardly  raised
at  oral  opening.  Moustache  white.  Antennce  gone,  except
the  first  two  joints,  which  are  black,  with  black  pubescence.
Wings  brownish,  the  fourth  posterior  cell  narrowed  at  border,
the  anal  almost  closed.

Thereutria  amaracus,  Walker.

Ommatius  ialmus,  Wlk.
Dasypogon  diversicolor,  Macq.
Dasypogon  aurifacies,  Macq.
Thereutria  calcar,  Loew.
Sca7ulon  compncta,  Wlk.
Laphria  diverxijies,  Macq.
Thereutria  calujula,  Bigot.
Dasypogon  diversipes,  Kirby.

Type  ((?)  from  Hunter  River,  New  S.  Wales,  and
other  specimens  from  Burpengary,  Queensland,  and  New  S.
Wales.

Two  male  specimens  from  New  S,  Wales  (presented  by
J.  Hunter)  were  described  by  Walker  as  Ommatius  ialmus;
in  both  the  third  joint  of  anteunse  is  wanting  and  AValker
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made  no  mention  of  them  in  Lis  description  ;  they  appear  to
me  identical  with  the  above.  The  type  of  Dasypoyon  auri-

facies,  Macquart,  a  male,  was  seen  by  me  in  the  Paris
Museum^  12.  4.  11,  and  is  a  species  of  Thereutria  identical
with  Thereutria  amaracus,  Walker.

The  drawing  of  the  iving  by  Macquart,  pi.  vi.  fig.  5,  is
incorrect,  the  submargiual  cell  should  be  closed  not  open,
and  the  small  transverse  vein  is  beyond  the  middle  of  the
discal  cell.  Type  has  the  moustache  black,  two  female
specimens  with  it  have  it  yellow.  Antenncs  now  wanting,
except  the  first  two  joints,  which  are  black  with  black
pubescence.  Legs  reddish  ;  the  tibiae  pale  yellow  with  black
apices,  the  anterior  pair  with  curved  spine,  no  black  stripe
on  the  femora.

From  New  S.  AVales.
Macquart's  description  precedes  the  one  of  D.  divtrsicolor,

which  apparently  is  the  same  species.  Bigot,  who  had  the
type  before  him,  declared  it  to  be  a  species  of  Thereutria.

Loew"s  species  is  no  doubt  identical,  judging  from  the
description.  Scandon  compucta  was  declared  to  be  identical
with  it  by  Schiner;  the  type  is  not  to  hand.  The  type  of
Dasypogon  diversijjes,  Kirby,  is  a  female  from  Sidney,  New
S.  Wales.

Laphria  diversipes,  Macq.,  was  described  from  Sidney
Inland,  Oceania,  and  is  evidently  the  same  as  T.  amaracus.
Mr.  Froggatt  describes  it  as  being  a  common  insect  about
Sidney,  often  taken  on  fences.

The  specimen,  a  female,  described  by  Bigot  as  T.  caligida,
appears  to  be  an  example  of  this  species,  as  the  only
difference  in  the  short  description  is  the  mention  of  the
upper  side  of  femora  being  black;  m  one  of  the  specimens
in  the  Brit.  Mus.  Coll.  of  T.  amaracus  there  is  a  black  stripe,
very  short  however,  beginning  at  the  apex.  Bigot  gave
Australia  as  the  locality.

The  species  may  be  identified  by  the  almost  wholly  reddish-
yellow  legs,  the  femora  being  testaceous,  the  tibiae  yellow,
only  their  apices,  the  coxae,  and  tarsi  being  black.  Abdomen
blue-black,  with  tlie  typical  white  side  spots  on  the  second
to  fifth  segments.  Wings  with  the  first  posterior  cell  rather
narrow,  narrower  at  the  border,  the  fourth  open  at  border
but  narrowed,  the  anal  cell  closed  at  border  ;  the  males
mentioned  alcove  have  the  moustache  black,  in  the  females  it
is  yellow,  otherwise  males  and  females  seem  identical.

Thereutria  pulchra,  Schiner.

Described  from  one  male  specimen,  from  New  S.  Wales.
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In  Brit.  Mus.  Coll.  six  males  from  Burpengarv^  Queens-
land  {Dr.  T.  L.  Bancroft).

A  black  species,  distinguished  from  T.  amaraciis  by  the
wholly  black  femora,  and  the  tibice  are  partly  brassy  yellow.

Length  14  mm.
Face  covered  with  yellowish  tomentum.  Moustache  of

black  bristles  surrounding  mouth,  not  reaching  up  the
face,  tubercle  small.  Antennoe  with  black  hairs  ou  the  first
two  joints.  Beard  white.  Palpi  with  black  hairs.  Forehead
with  greyish  tomentum  and  black  hairs,  hind  part  of  head
with  black  pubescence.  Thorax  with  the  usual  white
shoulder-spots  and  markings  and  with  black  pubescence.
Scutellum  black,  with  grey  tomentum  and  black  pubescence.
Abdomen  dull  black,  hardly  shining,  the  white  side-spots  are
present  on  the  second,  third,  and  fourth  segments,  covered
with  white  hairs  ;  sides  of  abdomen  with  white  and  black
hairs  ;  underside  black.  Legs  slender,  the  femora  not
swollen  ;  coxge  and  femora  black,  with  long  white  pubescence
on  the  former  and  a  few  scanty  white  hairs  on  the  latter,
thickest  on  the  posterior  pair;  fore  tibire  blackish,  a  dull
yellowish-red  tinge  on  the  apical  two-thirds  below,  covered
Avith  fulvous  pubescence  which  appears  white  above,  the
others  are  black,  dull  yellow  on  outer  border,  with  dense
white  pubescence,  on  the  black  part  it  is  black  ;  tarsi  black,
the  posterior  pair  with  the  first  joint  yellow  ;  pubescence
chiefly  black;  all  bristles  on  the  legs  are  black.  V/ings
hyaline,  veins  brown,  narrowly  yellow  on  fore  border  j
neuration  as  in  Thereutria  amaracus.

Metalaphria,  gen.  nov.

A  genus  next  to  Thereutria,  having  a  curved  spine  to  the
fore  tibipe.  Antenna  with  no  style,  the  third  joint  long
cylindrical.  Face  with  no  tubercle  and  the  moustache  con-
fined  to  the  oral  opening.  Wings  Avith  the  first  posterior
cell  widely  open,  the  fourth  very  narrow  at  the  border,
almost  closed,  the  anal  cell  the  same.

The  only  species  in  general  appearance  resembles  a
Saropogon  species.

Metalaphria  australis,  sp.  n.

Type  c?  }  type  ?  ,  from  Upper  Playford,  Alexandria,
N.  Australia  {IV.  Stalker),  1906.

A  small  species  Avith  a  bluish-black  ahdomen,  red  at  apex,
with  reddish-yellow  legs  and  clear  ivings.

Length,  c?  8  mm.,  $  9  mm.
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Male.  —  Face  covered  with  pale  golden-yellow  tomentura.
Moustache  of  fairly  strong  yellowish-white  bristles  round
the  oral  opening.  *  Palpi  reddish  yellow.  Beard  silvery
white.  Antennce  reddish  yellow,  the  first  two  joints  equal
in  length,  with  some  short  black  pubescence  and  two  stout
bristles  at  apex  of  second  joint  ;  the  third  joint  a  little  darker
in  colour,  cylindrical,  about  one  and  a  half  times  as  long  as
the  first  two  joints  together.  Forehead  darker  than  face,
with  a  few  short  black  hairs  and  two  black  bristles  on  the
ocelligerous  tubercle  ;  hind  part  of  head  with  some  bristly
hairs,  not  at  all  excised  behind.  Thorax  greenish  brown,
covered  with  yellowish-grey  tomentum  ;  a  broad,  brown,
median  stripe  appears  ;  beyond  on  each  side  three  or  more
black  short  bristles  are  present,  and  on  side  of  thorax  just
before  the  suture  yellowish  ones,  and  two  longer  weak  ones
beyond  the  base  of  wdngs  ;  sides  and  breast  with  yellowish-
grey  tomentum.  Scutelluin  same  colour  as  thorax,  armed
with  two  yellowish  bristles.  Abdomen  blue-black,  shining
and  bare,  the  last  two  segments  chiefly  reddish  ;  underside
chiefly  red.  Ler/s  reddish  yellow,  with  some  black  bristles  ;
hind  femora  almost  bare,  hardly  incrassate.  Wings  clear  ;
veins  yellowish,  the  small  transverse  vein  situated  about  the
middle  of  the  discal  cell.  Female  is  identical,  the  fourth
posterior  cell  a  little  more  opeu  at  border.

Clariola,  Kertesz.

Termes  Filzetek,  xxiv.  pp.  404-406  (1901).

Formed  for  Clariola  pidchra,  a  male  from  New  Guinea.
The  author  places  this  genus  between  Atomosia  and  Aphestia
in  Schiner's  table  (Verb,  zool.-bot.  Ges.  Wien,  xvi.  p.  662,
1866),  from  both  of  which  it  is  distinguished  by  the
peculiar  third  joint  of  antennce,  which  has  on  the  upper  side
before  the  middle  a  small  projection  with  a  spine,  and  also
by  its  Dioctria-\\ke  appearance.  C  piiJclira  is  a  small
species,  only  5  3  mm.  The  three  new  species  from  Queens-
land  now  added  to  this  genus  are  large  robust  flies,  very
much  larger  than  C.pulchra,  and  the  projection  on  the  third
anteunal  joixit  is  placed  beyond  the  middle  of  the  joint,
otherwise  they  seem  to  agree  in  all  the  characters  given
of  the  genus,  though  the  thorn  or  spine  is  not  visible  in
one  species,  even  when  examined  under  a  strong  lens  and
magnified  28  times,  but  minute  hairs  fringe  the  apex.

1.  Abdomen  black,  pubescence  chiefly  reddish
brown,  l^egs  yellowish  pulchi'a,  Sclduer.

Abdomen  and  le{^s  blackish,  pubtsceuce  white.  2.
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2.  Moustache  black  and  white.  Abdomen  with
white-haired  bands  or  spots  on  each  segment.

.  Wings  brownish,  yellower  at  base  albohirta  sp.  u.
Moustache  white.  Abdomen  with  the  white

pubescence  only  at  base  and  apex.  Wings
blackish  nigrtscins,  sp.  n.

Moustache  reddish  yellow.  Abdomen  with
the  white  pubescence  on  apex.  Wings
blackish  aurifacies,  sp.  n.

Clariola  albohirta,  sp.  n.

Tj^pes  (  ?  c?  )  from  Northern  Queensland,  and  anotlier
female  from  Dandenong  Ranges,  Victoria,  in  Mr.  French's
collection.

A  handsome,  large,  black  species  with  brown  lo'mgs,  black
legs,  and  ahdomen  marked  with  white-haired  bands.

Length  19  mm.
Face  with  grey  tomentum,  which  is  whiter  at  the  sides.

Moustache  consists  of  strong  black  bristles  and  some  fine
black  and  yellow  hairs  intermixed,  reaching  to  the  antennae,
in  the  ?  ;  in  the  male  the  moustache  consists  wholly  of  long-
silky  yellow  hairs  ;  face  with  no  perceptible  tubercle  ;  pro-
boscis  short,  black  ;  beard  and  hairs  on  under  part  of  head
white.  Antenna  black,  the  first  joint  covered  with  grey
tomentum  in  tlie  ?  ,  cylindrical,  longer  than  the  second
joint,  which  in  the  female  is  broader,  both  with  black
pubescence  ;  on  the  underside  of  the  first  joint  is  a  strong
black  bristle,  and  another  is  visible  on  the  u[)per  side  of  the
second  joint  ;  in  the  male  the  one  on  the  first  joint  is
wanting  ;  the  third  joint  longer  than  the  first  two  joints
together,  with  the  small  tooth  on  the  upper  side  towards
the  apex  ;  the  small  s^^ine  Kertesz  speaks  of  is  not  visible.
Forehead  black,  with  some  grey  tomentum  and  black  hairs  and
bristles,  the  hairs  on  back  of  head  chiefly  whitish.  Thorax
blue-black,  covered  with  very  short  grey  pubescence,  strong
black  bristles  on  the  sides  posteriorly,  the  pubescence  longer
at  base  of  thorax  and  on  the  scuteUum,  which  is  armed  with
weak  yellowish  and  black  bristles.  Abdomen  blue-black,
stout,  one  width  throughout,  shining,  finely  punctuated  ;
the  first  two  segments  with  silvery  white  hairs  on  their
posterior  borders,  forming  well-marked  white  bands  ;  the
third  and  fourth  segments  with  only  a  few  white  hairs  on
the  side  anteriorly;  the  fifth  segment  with  almost  a  com-
plete  Avhite-haired  band  (in  the  male  quite  complete),  the
sixth  segment  with  a  complete  wliite  band,  these  last  two
bands  are  situated  on  the  anterior  borders  of  the  segments  ;
the  seventh  segment  almost  covered  with  white  pubescence  ;
sides  of  abdomen  with  some  black  bristles  and  fine  hairs  ;
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underside  black.  Legs  lonj?,  fairly  stout,  blue-black  ;  the
coxte  with  brown  tomentum  and  black  hairs,  some  Avhite
hairs  on  the  anterior  and  middle  ones  ;  the  femora  -with
black  pubescence,  on  their  upper  sides  some  fine  white
imbescence,  which  is  thickest  on  the  hind  pair  and  extends
below,  a  few  yellow  bristles  appear  on  these  last  ;  tibise  with
dense  white  pubescence  and  with  black  bristles,  the  hind
pair  with  a  few  yellow  ones  ;  the  tarsi  with  chiefly  black
pubescence  and  bristles,  but  some  white  pubescence  and  a
yellow  bristle  on  first  joint  of  posterior  tarsi.  Wings  tinged
brown,  the  subcostal  cell  ending  in  a  point,  the  anterior
branch  of  the  third  vein  curved,  the  cross-veins  closing  the
discal  and  fourth  posterior  cell  almost  in  a  line.  Halteres
yellow.

Clariola  nigrescens,  ^  ?  ,  sp.  n.

Type  c?,  type  ?  ,  and  three  other  males  from  S.  Queens-
land  [Bancroft).

A  black,  robust,  but  smaller  species  than  C  albohirta,  to
which  it  is  closely  allied;  distinguished  from  it  by  the
moustache  being  almost  wholly  white  in  both  sexes,  but
chiefly  by  the  white-liaired  bands  of  abdomen  only  being
present  on  the  first  two  segments,  and  the  apex  with  white
pubescence.

Length,  S  14  mm.,  ?  15  mm.
Face  covered  with  whitish  tomentum,  yellower  at  the

sides  ;  moustache  wholly  whitish  (  c^  ),  white,  the  oral  opening
bordered  with  black  bristly  hairs  (  ?  )  ;  beard  white.
Antenna  black,  the  first  joint  with  long  white  hairs  below
and  a  few  short  black  ones  above,  the  second  joint  with
black  hairs  above  and  below  and  a  black  bristle  on  its  upper
side  at  apex  (  ?  ),  two  in  the  male;  the  spine  on  the  tooth
on  upper  edge  is  here  plainly  perceptible.  ForeheudhltnAdah,
with  yellowisli-grey  tomentum  and  white  pubescence,  a  few
black  hairs  intermixed,  more  numerous  in  the  female.
Back  of  head  with  white  hairs.  Thorax  shining  bluish  black,
with  short  white  pubescence  anteriorly,  elsewhere  black.
The  white  bands  on  abdomen  are  situated  on  posterior  borders
of  segments  ;  abdomen  convex,  finely  punctured,  sides  after
the  second  segment  witli  black  hairs,  the  last  two  segments
with  white  hairs.  Legs  blue-black,  all  the  bristles  black  ;
the  posterior  tibise  with  a  dense  white  fringe  of  hairs  below,
otherwise  similar  to  those  of  C.  albohirta.  Wings  blackish,
paler  at  base  and  on  posterior  border  ;  neuration  as  iu
C.  albohirta.
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Clariola  uurifacies,  ?  ,  sp.  n.

Tvpe  ?  aud  another  from  Townsville,  Queensland
(F.  >.  Dodd),  29.  iii.  1902  ;  and  a  male  and  female  from
Mackay^  Queensland  (G.  Turner).

A  species  distinguished  from  Clariola  albohirta  and  Clariola
pulchra  by  the  golden-haired  /ace  and  hind  part  of  head,  and
by  the  blackish  ivings.

Length  19  mm.  The  specimens  from  ^Mackay  only  15
and  16  mm.

It  differs  from  Clariola  albohirta  in  the  following  parti-
culars  :  —  Face  blacky  covered  with  bright  golden  tomentum
and  with  the  monstache  reddish  golden,  thick,  occupying
the  whole  of  the  middle  of  face  to  base  of  antennae.  Beard
same  colour.  Pfl//>ismall,  black,  with  black  hairs.  Anteiina
similar  to  those  of  C.  albohirta,  but  the  spine  on  the  pro-
jection  of  the  third  joint  is  here  visible  and  there  are  two
liristles  on  the  first  joint.  Forehead  same  colour  as  face.  Hind
part  of  head  similar  in  colouring  of  pubescence  to  that  of
the  face.  Thorax  shining,  blue-black  with  very  short
yellowisb-white  pubescence,  hardly  visible  to  the  naked  eye,
some  black  hairs  on  the  posterior  border,  black  bristles
at  the  sides  ;  sides  and  breast  the  same.  Scutellum  the
same,  bordered  with  black  bristly  hairs.  Abdomen  punc-
tuated  blackish  with  greenish  reflections  at  the  apex,  the
white  pubescence  is  only  visible  on  the  last  four  segments,
chiefly  at  the  sides  ;  pubescence  on  the  dorsum  black  and
short  except  at  the  apex,  where  it  is  whitish  ;  sides  with
black  pubescence;  underside  brownish.  Legs  with  no  white
hairs  on  the  coxse,  no  white  pubescence  is  visible  on  the
femora  nor  white  bristles  on  these  or  on  the  tibite  ;  the
tarsi  have  dense  white  pubescence  like  the  tibiae,  only  the
posterior  pair  with  chieHy  black  pubescence  and  no  yellow
bristles.  Wings  blackish,  a  little  lighter  on  the  posterior
border  and  apex,  viewed  against  the  light  they  appear
brownish  with  clear  spaces  ;  the  other  female  has  lighter
Avings  than  the  type;  veins  black  ;  neuration  as  in  C.  albo-
hirta,  with  the  exception  of  the  cross-veins  not  being  exactly
in  a  line,  the  one  which  closes  the  third  posterior  cell  being
a  little  above  the  other  ;  the  female  has  a  short  appendix.

The  species  from  other  parts  of  the  Australasian  region  will
include,  besides  Clariola  pulchra,  two  of  Walker's  species
placed  under  Laphria,  viz.  Laphria  complens,  type,  from
Celebes,  and  Laphria  obliquistriga,  also  from  Celebes.

[To  be  continued.]
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